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of Nebraska would choose "I'oynter nnd-

bUthcrskltdsm or llayward and statesman ¬

ship. " He praised the citizens of Omaha
and Douglas county for fliclr grit anil en-

terprise
¬

in the exposition nnd under the
leadership of ) Mercer predicted a sure
victory this fall. Hln speech was full of-

npt metaphor and was an eloquent tribute
to Mr McKlnlcy's wise administration.

The address of Mr. Saylor was In the
nature of a Massif reviewof the progress
of Uho evolution of the sentiment of freedom
In the American people from the very be-

ginning
-

lirttll the war with Spain had made
the Hag sland for humanity.

Another flbute to Mr McKlnlcy's admin-

istration
¬

and "Old Glory" was paid by Mr.
Jackson-

.Ailtlie
.

from Mr. Ilo i'U ntrr.
Senator Thurston was then called upon.

Ills assurance of republican success with
"any kind of a tltkcc In the county" was so
sanguine that Edward Iloscvsater felt called
upon to offer a few words of sage advice
to the republicans of this county. Mr-

.Thurston
.

mentioned that for the eight
months of this year according to Vhe com-

mercial
¬

reports of both the Omaha evening
ncvvsiapcrs It was shown that 826,000,000-

of gold dollars had flown Into thlb country as-

a balance of trade In favor of the United
States. He elaborated upon the Industrial
results of the protective policy for the bene-
fit

¬

of American labor and what the war
with Spain had taught the world.-

Mr.

.

. Uoeewater recalled his visit to Presi-

dent

¬

! McKlnlcy three weeks ago. Said ho-
Almost the first question Mr. McKlnley-

nsktd mo was "What of Nebraska1 My
answer was1 "Mr. President , we expect to
carry Nebraska and redeem It this year We
not only expect to carry It , but shall. carry
It If wo all work together. " That view I-

Btlll hold nnd I believe wo can reclaim
Nebraska for the republican party this fall
Hut we must also bear In mind that wo owe
certain duties to the people. We've gone
before the people nnd made a pledge that
wo will glvo them good government. The
candidates on our state ticket are all men
of unblemished character

1 nm reminded of the saying of Rutherford
H. Hayes ; "He serves his party best who
serves IIH! country best , arid he nerves his
country best who helps to elevate thd stand-
ard

¬

of good govcinmcnt. " I consider a man
who would destroy good government for
partisan success as not being a good icpub-
llcan

-
or a good citizen.-

My
.

distinguished friend , Senator Thurs ¬

ton , has said any Itlnd of n ticket In this
county Mould do , but ho evidently has for-
gotten

¬

the mistake of two years ago Then
I counseled a conference of republicans with
n view to getting the very best men on the
ticket , but my counsel was spurned and wo
wont Into the battle believing that anybody
eould bo elected. Tbo result everybody
knows

To have theory best tlckeIn this
county IB a duty wo owe the state. It Is
not a question whether wo can carry Doug-
Ins county by n majority , but whether wo
can savp the whole state and elect n repub-
lican

¬

United States senator.
Correct the MlntnlcrK.

The convention that met In Washington
hall last weelc made several grievous mis-
takes

¬

nnd those mistakes must bo corrected ,

and as a citizen and a republican I will do
the duty that I feel devolves upon me , I'm
doing It for the republican party because
I love the party. I want to bo In a posi-

tion
¬

to Hay "Vote the unscratcbcd ticket
from beginning to end" To do this we
must not have men on that ticket that will
not command the respect of every In
the county.-

He
.

Is of the opinion that some of the
legislative candidates nro of questionable
reputation and urged a speedy conference
with a view to revision. The labor ele-

ment , he said , which Is 15,000 strong , should
have representation on It rather than tin
lawyers , nlso the German clement , 4,00 (

strong He also regretted the fact that th (

Ilohemlanotcrs "had been overlooked. T<

speak of these shortcomings on the part o

those who had made up the ticket he sale
was a very unpleasant duty but ono ivhlct-

ho felt due to the b'est Interests of tjie ''party-
nnd ho would not flinch from the respon-
fllblllty on consideration of the fact that th (

political fulure of his state was at risk-

.CoiicornliiR
.

State 1'olltlnn.-

He

.

also touched upon state politics to re-

fer to the penitentiary contract nnd t(

criticise the contractor , Dorgan. Governoi-
Holcomb had signed the bill against lil-

ircmonstratlon , he said. This penltentlnr :

contract he pronounced "a downright stea
perpetrated on the. taxpayers of the state
palpable to everyone " Ho continued :

The. taxpayers of this state Insist upoi
Knowing what the republican party Is golni-

to do to wlpo out the stain which Is upoi-
It. . Let'o do our duty and stand upon ou
pledges to the people and let the member
of the republican party get together and wi

shall bo able to go before the people o ! thi-

Btnto with R.OOO majority. I want to sn ;

right here that I am not a candidate fo
United States senator. I simply wanted ai-

unpledged ticket.
The closing speech was by Congreasmai-

Mercer. . As usual his was a happy effort ful-

of confldanco In republican success.-

tN

.

< f Orenii Vomit-In , Sept. If)

At New York Arrived Furnessla , fron
Glasgow ; Bovlc. from Liverpool.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Nomadic , fron
Now York ; Catalonia , from Boston.-

At
.

Gibraltar Arrived Allcr , from Nov
York.-

At
.

Naples Sailed Karamanla , for Nev-
York. .

At Dremcn Arrived Darbarosa , fron
Now York-

.At
.

New York Sailed Switzerland , fo
Antwerp ; Ocean , for Rotterdam.

THAT TIRED FEELING

Aching Sensation Eruptions Imme-
diate

¬

Benefit.
OMAHA , NEB. "I was troubled with

an aching sensation and tired feeling all-

over my body. T concluded to try Hood's
B rs parllla and was benefited by It 1m-

mtnltatoly.
-

. At the same time I suffered
with eruptions on my limbs , but all thi :

had disappeared after I bad taken tvvc
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla. " W. AI-

lAOAMAN , 2033 South 20th Stree-

t.Hnnri'c
.

Pillc ar the b t aftrdlnnei
{ kiN) ia illcestlon. S-

3j

-
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Map of Cuba Coupon 9

Present this Coupon with
lOc for

A Map of Cuba.-
A

.

I Mnp of the West Indian.
And a Map of the World ,

By Mail 14 cent*.

> < .
The Omaha Dally Be-

eEXPOSITIONj
PHOTOGRAVURE

COUPON. . .
This coupon nnd 10 Cents will

* obtain three photogravures
of the Exposition.

I BY MAIL , 2c EXTRA.

REINFORCEJIEN1S FOR OTIS

Five Regiments Now at San Francisco

Ordered to Proceed to Manila.-

FIFTYFIRST

.

IOWA IS IN THE DETAIL

Mot p Ant nirtntrd by Tcnrn of Trou-
ble

¬

(iroitltiK Out of llt-oi-nt
follow Out I'liiiiB-

lunll ) .Mnile.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. Five regiments
now at San Francisco have been ordered to
Manila Arrangements for their transporta-
tion

¬

will be made at once.
The leglmcnts ordoitd to Manila are the

following Fifty-first Iowa , Twentieth Kan-
sas

¬

, First Tennessee , First Washington and
n detachment of Che Second Oregon-

.It
.

was stated at the War department that
no exigency had arisen which made It neces-
sary

¬

to send the troops now nt San Francisco
to Manila , but the order Issued today was In
accordance with the general plan of tha
department regarding a garrison for the
Philippines. That plan of garrison duty
Included 20,000 men for the Philippines ,

12.DOO for Porto Rico and 60,000 for Cuba.
The troops to bo sent to Manila under
today's order will fill the complement for
that station. The troops would have been
sent before , it was said , except that the
department was awaiting thu return of-

transports. .

It is not expected that the troops now at
Honolulu wilt accompany those to be em-

barked
¬

at San Francisco , but that more
troops will be sent to Honolulu in the near
future.

Tcit of the OriU-r.

The following is the order directing the
movement of troops from San Francisco :

WASHINGTON , Sept. 19 Commanding
General , Department California , San
Francisco With the approval of the acting
secretary of war, the Fifty-first Iowa ,

Twentieth Kansas , First Tennessee , First
Washington nnd detachment of Second
Oregon Volunteer Infantry , now nt San
Kruijclsco , are hereby relieved from duty In
the Department of California , and will
proceed to Manila , Philippine Islands , 10-

lortlng
-

[ upon arrival for duty to the com-
manding

¬

general , United States forces , at
that point.

The Quartermaster's department will
furnish the necessary transportation , especial
care being taken to provide sufficient space ,

and the subsistence and medical depart-
ments

¬

are charged with providing ample and
suitable supplies , furnished by their re-
spective

¬

departments , to insure- the comfort
vvellbelng and health of the troops enroute.-

By
.

command of Major General Miles.-
II.

.
. C. CORBIN ,

Adjutant General.
The War department fhls morning

amended the orders refatlve to the dispatch
of reinforcements to the Philippines , so H-
Eto Increase the number by 1,611 privates and
thirty-six officers. These are made up ol
four companies of the Twenty-third Infantry
nnd recruits for the Tenth Pennsylvania ,

First Nebraska and First Colorado. These
troops made up the expedition under General
King , which recently left San Francisco on
the Arizona for the Philippines , but were
stopped by the department's orders when
two days out and returned to port-

.It
.

Is stated at the quartermaster general' ;
department that the returning transports
which have been to Manila on one trip will
bo used to take the troops now nt San Fran-
cisco to the Philippines , Two of these steam-
era , which will accommodate about half tin
command , nro expected to arrive In a day 91-

two. . Other steamers on their way will b
sent lack ns soon as loaded with troaps. Foui
steamers will bo sufficient for the trans'
portatton of the troops and supplies. It h
believed that less time will bp consumei-
by using ithese transports ttianTn fitting u.j
now vessels.J-

Vo
.

SliliiMCMV:

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 19. The news re-
cclved from Washington today to the ef'
feet that five regiments now encamped h
this clOy had been ordered to Manila createi-
quitp an excitement , civilians and soldier
alike being affected. Conjectures ns to thi
Sudden change of policy on the part of thi
government once more aroused the almos
dormant war fever which swept over Ihli
city t'wo or three months ago , when depart
urcs of troops were of almost weekly occur
leuce.

The Associated Pi ess bulletin nnnounclni
the decision from Washington said arrange
mcnts for transportation of the troops wen
in progress. A call made on the Merchants
Exchange elicited the Information that) thi
only vessel otherwise engaged , is th
steamer Centennial , and it has beei
rejected by the government on two occa-
slons. . The steamers City of Pokln nnd tbi
City of Sydney , former transports , are here
but are being prepared for their forme
commercial duties. The Sydney Is schedule !

to sail for Panama September 28 , and tin
City of Pekln is slated to depart for Chlm
October 1. The steamer Australia is due t
arrive here today from Honolulu. The Aus-
tralla has already made one trip to tin
Philippines in the service of the governmen
and was but recently re-turned to Its forme
run between this city and Honolulu. Tin
Zealandla , ono of the original transports , 1

now at Nagasaki , Japan , having met vvltl-
an accident while on Its way from Manila t
this city. The steamer Alameda , a large shlj-
In the Australian trade , is due hero Iron
the Antipodes on Wednesday , and thi
steamer Queen is expected to arrive hen
from Alaskan and northern ports some tlmi
tomorrow-

.CulllprH

.

Start on Their I.ouir hull.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. The advanci

guard of the national expedition for Hono-
lulu and eventually Manila started yester-
day from Fort Monroe. The Abarcnda sallcc-
fiom Fortress Monroe via Brazil The Aba
renda Is a collier , ono of which Is to keei
the big battleships Oregon and Iowa sup
piled with coal on their long voyage aroum
South America. The plan Is to have two o
the colliers precede the battleships and tvv-
ito go along with them In addition to thesi
escorting craft , Acting Secretary Allen toda
ordered that the Celtic and Iris be nddei-

to the expedition. The Celtic Is a refrlger-
ntor and supply ship and the Iris is a dls
tilling ship.

shot In tinl.t'K. .
William Moore , colored , met Buney Hick

nt Twelfth and Capitol avenue last nigh
and made several remarks In record ti-

Hicks' family relations and indicated tha
Hicks was not the only man on the calllni
list. Hicks resented the imputation by fir-

Ing twice at Moore's legs. Moore dancci
but not sufficiently high , as ono ball en-
tered the right leg above the .knee am
the other took up a similar position In th
left Moore wns taken to the police sta-
tlon and his wounds dressed. His Injurle
are not nerlous. Moore would not revea
the name.of the man who fired the she
until Hicks had gotten safely out of th
way

IlurKlnr Am-Ntt-il.
Leon Levl , a restnuranter at 1008 Caplto

avenue , heard a noise In the rear of hi
store last night and arrived on the seen
In time to recognize William Wade , a ne-
gro , making a hasty exit through a win
dovv it was found that the latch hoi
been broken nnd Wade's presence ther
was evidently with felonious Iqtent. H
was arrested later In the night on a cbarg-
of burglary

I'liim MrU.r| Mn > IttMiulrc Mllltln.-
SPRINGFIELD.

.

. Ill , Sept 19. Governo
Tanner teday Issued orders to Battery B
Illinois National Guard , which has been n
Camp Lincoln for three weeks ready ti
move to Pana if its presence was necessary
to check any trouble between the Importei-
ileii.tj: miners , deputy sheriffs uud the strlk

ing miners , to return to Its home station
at Galcshurg.

ARBITRATORS MEET AGAIN

Second SlttliiK ot the Iiitrmnllonii !

Coiiiiiilimloii nt Qurlii'O Com-

invnrrfl
-

Toiln ) .

QUEBEC , Quo. . Sept. 19. The joint
high commission appointed by the United
States nnd Great Britain to consider and
adjust certain international questions for
many icars In controversy between the
United States and Canada will reassemble
hero tomorrow.

The lake fisheries will probably be the
first question taken up by the commission ¬

ers. Charles H. Beck of Rochester , N. Y. ,

representing the fishing Industry of New
York state , Is now here and other repre-
sentatives

¬

from Ohio nnd Michigan will bo
hero tomorrow. They will probably ask
for uniform reculatlons between the coun-
trlesr

-
of the fishing regulations

After the lake fishing Interests the
farmers In the Canadian border states will
probably be next heard from. It Is un-

derstood
¬

they will nsk that In the adjust-
ment

¬

of trade relations no reduction be
made In the duties now Imposed upon Cana-
dian

¬

barley , liny potatoes and other prod-
ucts

¬

grown In the border states. The com-
mission

¬

will piobnbly sit In Quebec for
two or three weeks , when It will adjourn to
meet again In Washington

SICK TO BE TAKEN HOME FIRST

ArrniiRoiiirntn for Moving
TroopM Mill l t rj I-

nt Goiicrul Toriil.

MADRID , Sent. 19 The minister of war ,

General Correa , has Issued instructions for
the return of the Spanish troops In the West
Indies. The sick are to leave first and the
archives , especially those relating to the
war , will bo brought to Spain with the arms ,

ammunition , flags nnd material stored In
Cuba and Porto Rico.

The m nlster Is greatly Incensed at General
Toral tor having sent him a dispatch on the
latter'a arrival at Vlgo ( Spain ) from San-

tiago
¬

de Cuba , and said Toral ought to bo-

courtmartialed for his conduct as governor
of Santiago.

There is much indignation hero at the
fact that there were 123 deaths during the
voyage among the 1,000 Spanish soldiers
who have just arrived In Spain on board the
Spanish transport San Ignaclo dc Lcrala ,

from Santiago do Cuba. The Spanish author-
ities

¬

charge this heavy death loss to the
Americans In obliging the sick Spaniards
to embark and mnko room in the hospitals
for the Americans.-

aiA

.

ASIC I'HOTnCTORATi : .

IlrltlNlu-rn Think liuprolicr SrlretloiiH-
Iliive Heeii MadeIn Manila OlUctnlx.
LONDON , Sept. 20. The Hong Kong cor-

respondent
¬

of the Dally Mall says :
"Tho Flllpo congress has favorably Im-

pressed
¬

the Europeans who have witnessed
Its proceedings. It is believed that Its de-

liberations
¬

will result In a petition to Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnlcy to establish a protectorate.-
"Tho

.

attitude of the American officers
toward the Insurgents Is causing much un-
favorable

¬

criticism among Europeans who
have returned from Manila. They blame
their almost criminal negligence of the na-
tive

¬

character and their elementary Ideas of
colonizing-

."The
.

officers seemed determined upon
winning glory at the expense of the in-

surgents
¬

by hatching imaginary revolts.-
Agulnaldo

.

has abeyed every order , whether
accompanied by threats or not. The in-

burgcnt
-

chief at Pasay declined to move
nnd Agulnaldo asked General Otis not to
proceed against him for four days so ns to
give him an opportunity to interview him ,

"A British naval officer who has Just re-
turned

¬

from Manila says : 'What Is needed
Is a force acquainted with the Asiatic char ¬

acter. America does not seem to utilize the
material she has at hand. Everyone Is sur-
prised

¬

that 0. F. Williams , United States
consul at Manila , was not sent to Paris
Instead of a lot of staff officers who know
little of the Philippines. I am satisfied thai
if Consul General Wlldman , who lived among
the Malays and is familiar with British co-

lonial methods , werp given power he could
arrange satisfactorily with Agulnaldo. It I :

suicidal folly on the part of America thai
he has not been accredited to Manila lone

' "ago.

< uinv inciT i-vvons
she Will Soml Drlc-Kiitc to the Dlx-

n
-

nn mil i * lit Conference.
MADRID , Sept. 19. The queen regent hni

replied to the circular of Count Muravleff
the Russian foreign minister , proposing tht
reduction of the excessive armament of thf
powers nnd the maintenance of real am'
lasting peace. Her majesty praises the czar's
project and promises to send a delegate tt
the proposed disarmament conference. It li

stated that Senor Ojeda , Spanish mlnlstei-
to Morocco , will be appointed secretary ol
the peace commission. Senor Moutcro Rio :

had a conference today with the queen re-
gent. .

steuinnhlii Ofllcerit Sentenced.
LONDON , Sept. 19. J. W. Jago , formerly

chief officer of the Whlt'e Star line steamei
Britannic , and John Kynaston , who was
third officer of the same steamer , both ol

whom have been convicted ot robbing thf
mails on board the Britannic , were sen-

tenced
¬

today , the former to eight years and
the latter to ono year's imprisonment at
hard labor-

.CAVALRY

.

REGIMENTS CHANGE

IH'imrtment of Colorado to Hants-
.tlllr

.

, Aln , . unil hecoiitl from
Moiitnuk to Dakota.

WASHINGTON , Sept. ID. The War de-

partment Issued orders thin afternoon for a

number of changes of station among the
cavalry leglmcnts of the regular army. The
lhaiiKes made are as follows :

Seventh cavalry, from Department ol
Colorado to Huntsvlllc , Ala. , leaving thcli
horses , will be taken by the Ninth
cavalry , which Is ordered from Moutauk tc
the Department of Colorado. The horses ol
the Ninth cavalry wilt be sent to Huntsl-

llc.
-

.

The Second cavalry Is ordered from Mon-

tuuk
-

to the Department of Dakota , taklnp
there the horses of the Eighth cavalry and
sending their own horses to Huntsvlllc
The Eighth cavalry , nowIn the Department
of Dakota , upon being relieved by the Sec-

ond cavalry In that department , Is ordered
to Huntsville for service under Major Gen-

eral Wheeler.
The horses of the Eighth will be reft foi

the Second at their stations in the Depart-
ment of Dakota-

.Ormmltc

.

Tolincci , Truit.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Sopt. 19. The Republic says'

It can be stated upon authority that cannot
bo questioned that a deal for the organiza-
tion

¬

of the Continental Tobacco company li-

on again , this time the chances largely in
favor of Its consummation. The scheme
Is to form a corporation with a capital stock
sulllclcntly large to enabla It to take in all
of the plug factories In the United States ,

i Including the big Independent plants of the
i Liggett & Meyers and Drummond Tobacc

companies of this city.
The American Tobacco company is behind

the deal , as it was behind the onci which
fell through several weeks ago If the deal
goes through the Independent plants here
will become part and parcel of the Con-
tinental

¬

company , while the cigarette fac-
orles

-

which they nre operating In order to
even up with the American company for en-
tering

¬

the plug field will bo merged Into
the American company

TO run : A vni.ii 1 % < i > n nvv
Take T.nxntlve IJromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fnlls to
cure S5c The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tabkt *

TRIES TO POISON ACCINALDO

Fatal Dose is Mixed in Bowl of Soup , but
Spanish Steward Gets It.

ELEVEN FRIARS SAID TO BE IN CONSPIRACY

I.cnilor1 * rolloncm Honr of-

OiitniKO , Oder C'oiiKraliilii-
tlonn

-
cut UN Uneniie unit lime

Hpt-clnl TliniiUnKl"If"( .

MANILA Sept 19. The Uepubllcft Til-
Iplna

-
asserts that nn attempt was made

to polsou Agulnaldo Friday night.-
A

.

steward , It Is alleged , saw n Spanish
prisoner who had been allowed his freedom ,

mnko a movement which appeared like
tampering with a bowl of soup Intended
for Agulnaldo , whereupon the steward
tasted a spoonful of the soup and fell dead ,

Eleven Franciscan friars are alleged to
have been engaged In the conspiracy.

The populace , It Is further said , attempted
to l > nch alt the Spanish prisoners , but
Agulnaldo prevented.-

At
.

Saturday's session of the national as-

sembly
¬

, It appears , Agulnaldo was absent
but his representative related the story ol
the outrage to the members , who unani-
mously adopted the chairman's proposal
that they all go to Agulnaldo's house , ex-
press sympathy with him and congratulate
him upon his escape During the evcnlnp-
a special thanksgiving service was held It
the church at Malosos

Soup Intended for Agulnaldo Is now sub-
jected , It Is stated , ( o a chemical analjuls
before being presented to the Insurgcnl
leader , and the Spanish prisoners are kepi
closely confined-

.Kiitnn1tto

.

. IN Aot Ilontllc.
NEW YOllK , Sept. 19. The following dls

patch has been received at the ofllco hole o
the Associated Press.

MANILA , Philippine Islands , Sept. 19.-
The Filipino government desires to Inforn-
Iho American government and people tha
the many rumors circulated regarding thi
strained relations between the Klllplni
and American forces nro base , rnallcioui
slanders of the enemy to both parties , tin
without any truth and arc circulated for thi
purpose of prejudicing the appeal of thi
Filipinos for their release from the opproa-
sion and cruelty of Spain.

The relations of our people nnd jours hav
been and will continue to bo of the mos
friendly nature , and. wo have withdrawn ou
farces from the tuburbs of Manila , as ai
additional evidence of our confidence In th
great American republic.

( Signed ) AdUINALDO.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. The Assoclatcc

Press dispatch conveying Agulnaldo's mes'
sage to the American people wns read will
much Interest at the Whlto House. Thi
president received the statement with evi-

dent appreciation of Its Importance , but dl (

not any Information as to the at-

tltudo of this government. Officials near hln
spoke of the message as a "very importan-
document. . "

"Welcome JVen-s nt WnHlilimton.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. The officials n

the State nnd War departments welcomei
the message sent to the American peopli
through the Associated Press of the falslt ;

of the stories describing the friction be-
tweem the Filipinos and the Amerlcai
forces In Luzon. While the officials did no
care to discuss the matter for publication
It was evident that the main source of thel
satisfaction was the Internal cvldenci
contained In the document that Agulnnldi
had profited by the warnings of the Amcrl
cnn commanders and had gracefully rccedci
from the arrogant attitude assumed by hln
Just , before. General iMwrltt left Manila fo
Paris.fio there Js little In the oincla-
record's that tends to contradict what th
insurgent chief says , still It must be re-

called that both General Otis and Admlra
Dewey , in cable messages to Washington
havq pointed out threatening complication
arising from the attitude of the Insurgent *

The last advices received at the War de-

partment from Manila came from Genera
Otis Friday last , and , while the officer re-

ferrcd to the agitation exhibited by the In-

surgents , he took can} to state that ho ha
troops eooughi In his opinion , to meet an-

emergency. . With this statement from th
commanding general on the scene of ac-

tlvlty fresh In mind , the War departmcn
explanation of the dispatch of fresh re-

Inforcements for the American army o

Manila , namely , that It Is but part of
move originally planned , appears to war-

rant a further Inquiry. The Navy depart-
ment la rushing preparations for the slat
of the battleships Oregon and Iowa t
Honolulu and orders have been sent to th
New York navy yard to have the mechanic
work overtime on these ships. The pur-

pose Is to have them start on their Ion
voyage by the end of the present montl
and , according to the department calcula-
tlons , they should arrive at their destlua-
tlon by the end of January. There Is llttl
effort now made to conceal the fact thn

the department will have the ships met a

Honolulu by a dispatch boat with order
to turn their ships westward to Manila-

.MotUc
.

of tlio MIMC.

Battleships of this character are nc
needed to keep the Filipino Insurgents I

order , and their assembling at Manila , I

conjunction with the dispatch of heavy re-

Inforcements of troops for the America
land forces , cannot but beregaided a-

significant. . In well-informed cjrcles her
it Is said that the real purpose of the presl
dent In making these preparations Is t

Insure the peace commissioners .against an
Interference In their work of dlspoalne c

the future of the Philippines according t

their best judgment. Not having dla
closed his plans respecting the Islands out-

side of Luzon , tha seat of the capital of tb
group , the jjrcslJent still reserves for th
American peace commissioners the right t
dispose of the remainder of the islands n
they may deem best.-

A
.

long line of curious Incidents , to vvlhc
ono of the great European powers has bee
a party , has beyond question done much t)

cause A feeling of uneasiness on the part o

the administration , as tending to show
purpose to interfere with our free action l-

ithe Philippines , nnd this has been enl
Bllghtly diminished by apparently frank dls-

clalmers of an ulterior purpose , because Vh

Incidents continue quietly and In a innnnc
calculated to avoid attracting attention
Such Instance is the gathering of nava
vessels to the Philippine group , the oul
explanation of which , coming from natlv
sources , it is true , but stlir bearing mark
of genuineness , Is a purpose of acqulrln
either by seizure or by some secret pac
with the Spanish government , the Importan
island of Palawan.

This particular Island forms one side o

the gateway through wnlch must pass all o

the extensive commerce that Hews bUvveoi

Australia , Micronesia and southern China
The passage Is narrow nnd If the Islands o

the Philippine group mo to be retalncl , out-

side of Luzon , this Island of Palawan mus-
be kept , as forming one side of the gate
way. It Is gathered that it li the purpose o-

thq president , therefor" , ( o prevent th
alienation by Spain of any of the Phlllppln
group , and that these prepiratlons , naval a
well ns military , are but steps toward th
execution of his purpoii *

With the addition to his llett of two bat
tleshlpa. Admiral will hvo n fore
only second to that of G.ca' llrltaln In east
cm waters , while on enoio fjuni'inl oils TV 11

have a moro numerous army than any iuro-
pean

:

power save lluuia.-

Vliinli

.

* Dm IK * runtmi.N-
AnflAGANSBTT

.

PI Ell. It. I. , Sept. 19.-
Late this afternoon the physician In attend-
ance on Mrs. Davis , who was utterly pros-
trated over her daughter's death , reports
that bir condition was about the same. Shi

Is yet too ill to be able to read the meg-
sages of condolence that are arriving from
nil parts of the country

On Wednesday nfternooti the rcmnlnt of
Winnie Davis will be removed to the parloia-
of the llocklngham hotel , where thoj may-
be viewed by friends The funeral services
will be held at Richmond , Vn Friday.

WELCOMES THE ODD FELLOWS

Cniiltnt of ( Mil lln > lntr Illili the
Visitor * Mnkt * 'I hcnim-M v

lit Homo.

BOSTON , Sept. 1 ! An officlnl welcome to
the sovereign gland lodge of the Independ-
ent

¬

Ordci of Odd Fellows was given In
Young Men's Christian association hall to-

day.
¬

. The members of the sovereign grand
lodge , 200 In number , and the women rep-

resenting
¬

the Order of Hcbekah were
escorted to the hall by committees J W-

.Venablo
.

of Hopklnsvlllc , Ky , giand chap-
lain

¬

of the sovereign grand lodge , began
the exercises with prayer Charles N
Alexander of Boston , chairman of the tx-

eciltlve
-

committee of the grand lodge ol
Massachusetts , then nssumcd the ( halt and
after a few remarks announced Oeneiiil-
F.. H. Appleton of the governor's staff , who
welcomed the grand lodge nnd members ol
the Hcbekah branch In behalf of the state
Governor Wolcott had Intended to be pris-
cnt

-

and welcome the visitors but ho at-

tended
¬

the dedication of the Massachusetts
soldiers' monument at Antletam , made on
Saturday , nnd was unable to reach this city
In time Mayor Joslah Qulncy spoke foi
the city of Boston The other speakers In-

cluded Hon Charles Q. Terrell , gram
master for the grand lodge of Massachu-
setts , Charles F Fuller , grand patrlnrcl
for the grand encampment. General Edgai-
H. . Empson , for the Patriarchs Militant
and Mrs Mary O Nev Ins , representing thi-

Hcbekah branch of the order in this state
Grand Sire Frederick Carleton of Austin
Tex. , responded and the exercises were a-

an end. The members of the soverelsi
grand lodge then marched to Copley hall
where their secret deliberations began.

Following the reading of reports n grea
deal of business was rushed In and refertc-
to committees.

Grand Sire Carclton reported that a re-

quest had been received from Brolhe
Bradley , who Is with the United State
army In Manila , for permission to establlsl
the order in the Philippines The gram
slro recommended that action to this cm-

bo taken by the sovereign grand lodge a

this session. HP also recommended legls-

latlon by which members of the orde
serving In the annv be permitted mllltnr
lodges or session" ' , limited to consulthe o

fraternal sessions , strictly prohibiting hit
tlatlons or conferring degrees He re-

ported the order In foreign countries a-

growing1 and prosperous.-
A

.

request has been received for the es-

tabllshment of the order in the Argentln-
Republic. .

Grand Secretary J. Frank Grant presentei-
a voluminous report Bhowlnc the standlni-
of the order December 31 , 1897 Gram
lodges B5 ; subordinate lodges , 11,229 ; He-

bekah lodges , 4,710 , grand cmcampnicnta
51 ; subordinate encampments , 2,633 ; sub
ordlnato lodge initiations , 50,536 , subordl-
nate lodge members , 814,339 ; encampmen
members , 127,691 , Ilcbckah members , 297 ,

691 ; relief by lodges , $3,047,283 ; relief b
encampments , $265,965 ; relief by Uebekal
lodges , $51,378 ; total relief , $3,364,029 , rev
cnuo of subordinate lodges , $7,810,173 , rev-

enue of subordinate encampments , $603 176

revenue of Rebekah lodges , $132,907 ; tola
revenue , $8,946,250 ; total Invested funds

j 20388695.
j Grand Treasurer Richard S. Muckle mad

his report , which shows : Cash balance
! $68,058 ; received from grand secretary
; $57,401 ; total , $125,160 ; payments , $64,516

total balance , 60843.
Committees were then appointed. Th

session adjourned until tomorrow- morning
when the election of officers will be th
Important business.

The Odd Fellows sent n message to Presl
dent McKluley bearing greetings to him an-
te the soldiers and sailors of our army an

(
navy , with congratulations on the glorlou-

ii victory jvhlch their valor has achieved 1

the war' with Spain and to the sick an
'

wounded heartfelt sympathy , with hope fo
their speedy recovery and restoration t-

heme and family.-
A

.

banquet complimentary to the soverelg
grand lodge members and their ladles , ten-
dered by the grand lodge of Massachusetts
took jilace at Music hall tonlsht. At th
tables about GOO persons sat nnd on th-

platfoim were the officers of the soverelg
grand lodge and their wives. The banquc
proper wns preceded by a concert prograi
nnd the Invocation by Grand Chaplain Kci-
J. . W. Venablo of Hopklnsvlllc , Ky , an
was directly followed by the spcechmaklnf
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge made th
principal address , responding to "The 1'ret-
Ident of the United States. " Grand Sir
Fred Carltou of Texas pokc for the BO-
Verelgn era ml lodge , C. M. Busbee of Ral-

clgh , N. C. , on "Fraternity and Loyalty ;

Joseph F. Bceston of North Carolina , "Th
Genius of Odd Fellowship , " Wallace C

Nye of Minnesota , "Our Sweethearts , Wive
and Friends ; " M. S. Clann of Ohio , "Th
Patriarchs Militant. " Attorney Gcncn-
Knowlton of Massachusetts , Major Josla-
Qulncy of Boston , Rev. Edward Evcrel
Hale , Grand "Master Charles C. Terrell c

Massachusetts , James P , Sanders , Grand Pa-

trlarchs Charles C Fuller of Massachusetts
Thomas Woodyatt of Ontario nnd Henry A-

Thomas also c: oke.
!

DAVIS STARTS ON HIS TOUII-

MMH CnniimlKn at Detroit anil froi
There Will Vlnlt Imllnim , MlNnourl ,

KIIIINIIN mill M-lirrmUii In Turn ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. Assistant Sec-

retary of the Interior Webster Davis leave
the city toonlght upon a campaign tou
under the auspices of the republican con

crcsslonal committee.
Ills* first engagement Is at Detroit , Mich

tomorrow ( Tuesday ) night , where he open
I the state campaign. From there he goc
| to Marlon , 1ml , where ho speaks on the 22c

| Then to Terre Haute , Ind , 23d ; Evansvllh-
II 24th ; Scdalla and Clinton , Mo , 25th ; Jopll
j nnd Carthace , Mo , 27th ; Springfield an-

i Monett , Mo , 28th ; Enid , Okla. 30th , an
Guthrtc , Okla , October 1 , The nsaUtan
secretnry will then co Into Kansas for flv

| days and then Into Nebraska for five dayc
South Dakota three days , Wyoming thre

. days and will spend the balance of th
time up to election day In California and th
state of Washington.

Chairmen of the state committees o
Ohio , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa , Nortl
Dakota , West Virginia and Kentucky hav
Invited Assistant Secretary Davis to opei
their campaigns.

HYMENEAL.

Mc rrlnon-le j 1.

JACKSONVILLE , Ha. Sept. 19 A spc-

clal to the Times-Union and Citizen fron
Ocala sayaIlcv. . A. H. Morrison , chaplali-
of Roosevelt's Hough Hldcrs , and Miss Elm
noyd of Anthony , this county , were marrlci
this afternoon.-

Mlsa

.

d'Angelo Derail post-eu cn a voice o
remarkable purity and llcxlblllty. A
Yorker now In Omaha says of her ' Sh
sings like a bird There Is really no I.UL
physical alloy about It ns ono Is conscious o-

In most singers It Is ethereal " Miss Ilcrgi
will sing at the First Congregational churcl-
thU owning

VutliorlzcN "rltlxli Imm.-
LONDON'

.

. Sept 20 The I'ekln corre-
spondcnt of the Times cays that as a rcsul-
of the Drltish protests the taung-li-yamci
has authorized the conclusion of ilie NH
Chang railway loan with a OritUb > ndl-
cate. . t_ __j . J

CONFESSED ON THE SCAFFOLD

liO Mill * ItniiKi'il nt 11 HUT , ,

fur MimlrrliiK mi Olil I'oii-

Moiur
-

I.ml AVI liter.-

UTTL13

.

NOCK , ArV , Sept. 19. Leo Mllh
was hntiRcil at Heber , county seat of Clo-
bur.n

-

count ) , last Friday. The exocutlou
was witnessed by 3 00 peopleCleburn Is-

a sparse ! ) settled mountain count ) , far from
telcgrnph or railroad communication

The cilmo for which Mills wui banned
was the murder of Hugh 1'attersou Init win ¬

ter. I'nttcrson wns n penstonu and was re-

puted
¬

to have considerable monc ) hidden
nvv a ) In his house. Lee Mills and Will
llardln. two joung white men , vvenl to the
Patterson home for the puipo o of robber >

The ) met with teslstaui and n teinbte-
IUht; betWLin the iobbir- and the famifv-
ensued. . In which Patterson was killed and
thrco mcmbeis of his famllj shot nnd-

stubbed. . On the gnlluvvs Mills made a full
confession , but placed thu blame for con-

'colvlng
-

the cilii.e on Hoidln He mew his
tluttli without lllmhlng llardln was put ou
trial today nt Clinton. Mills was at one-

time a candidate for sheillT

DEATH RECORD.-

Mr

.

lictirnc lire ; .

LONDON. Sept 19 The death Is an-

nounccd
-

of Right Hon. Sir George Grey ,

aged 86.
Sir George Groy , who was formerly a cap-

lain In the Eighth Light foot , was the gov-

ernor
¬

of South Australia In 1S41 , governor
of Now Zealand from 1816 to 1S" I , nnd
again from 18tt! to 1S67 , goveinor nnd com-

mr.nderlnchlcf
-

of C.ipe of Good Hope from
1854 to 1861 and premier of New Zealand
from 1877 to 1891.

V. lot I m of the IVnr.
BURLINGTON , la. , Sept. 19 ( Special

Telegram. ) The war has claimed Its first
victim from Burlington. Philip Ashley
Oinpo , oldcbt son of Hon Philip M Cr.ipo ,

ill eel In St. Luke's hospital , Jacksonville
Fla. , nt 10 o'clock Inst night Mr Crape
was a pilvatc soldier In Company F of the
Fiftieth Iowa volunteers and had been In
camp nt Jacksonville- almost from the be-

ginning of thu vvnr. His father and motbei-
weru with him when ho died

FIRE RECORD.

Tire In Purliln Timii.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla , Sipt 19 A flpC-

'clal from Pensacoln to the Times-Union nm
Citizen says. A lire started at DcFuulak
headquarters of the Florida chautatiqim
eighty miles east of hcic. In the large store
ot W. L Cavvthornc It destroyed fifteen
stores and hotels , besides a number ol
smaller buildings , The loss Is estimated al
fully 100000.

Tloiir MIllN.
LONDON , Sept. 19 McDougnirs flour

mills and other factories In Mllldock have
been destroyed by fire. The damage Is es-

timated nt 125000.

I'.lili-r of AVjomliiK DlNtriul
WILKESBARRE , Pa , Sept 19. Rev An-

gus
¬

Griffin of Blnghamton , N. Y , has been

VKITKD ST.ITKS CONSULATE.-
SAVTIAIO

.

nr. Cum , Dec. 13th , 189T-

.DlIUQ
.

AUD ClIKM. COUP. ,

BOSTON , t.S. A.
Gentlemen Whatever is the cash value of-

tliedlllireiico between living on earth , and n
place said to bo much hotter than Culm , I
ant indebted to the use of your Cu'ncuiiA-
bOAi - nnd CtmcuiA (ointment ) .

Eczema Is a prev alcnt disease on this Island.-
I

.
had nn attack of It , and ordered a box of-

oxhlo of zlno ointment. The 11 m application
cnangcd the Eczema to bell lire , w liltli sccmnd-
ummunchablo. . The druggist had used a ran-
cldcciatoand

-
I was poisoned-

.Ilnvo
.

practised medicine over thirty years
nnd taken n spcrlal oourso in cutaneous din-
e

-

isea under Prof. John V. filmmaker of I'lill ,
but I lost film in tlio purity oC Cuban ilruim ,
as every tiling either failed to help my troulilo-
or imilo It worse. I called in a local physi-
cian

¬

, lint ho did not help matters , and I wag
becoming despente , when I thoiipht of CUT-
IciUA

-

Iti.MrnifS.and rtlspatchul my servant
for a calvu of CUTICUHA SOAP and a Imx of-
CUTICUIIA (ointment ) . 1hoJtrsttii i Hcatlon-
relieied me , and In three tlayi Item iiell-
.rULASUI

.

HYATT , Untied States Consul.

TORTURING DISFIGURING
Humors whetlifrltclilnK.burnliip.bleodlni : , ncaly ,
crime J , pimply , or blotchy , wbcihrrelmplc , scrof-
nlous

-

, or licreuUHry , tpeiully , nermnnrntly. and
economically cari-4 by warm uatlnillli Ctrl-run * "nilfjcntlo anointings with CUTICDRA.
( ointment ) , purcft ft cmollli-nt (kin curie , nml-
mlM ! oie nr e'UTicuiu HR-OITKNT , grcntut of
blood purifiers ami humor remedies

feM thronrhoul the world. POTTIR Duto txn Cum.
Com . Hnle 1 rep , JloMnn ,or " llow to Cure I.TSFKind of Ecitma ," fr-

ee.MIDWAY

.
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TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

g COOLEST AND g
FINEST PLACE. f§ North ol Muiictlall , E.Midway. 2-

wEnaaiaiHBQssEaanEaiaiBH
* SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA '
g Ostrich Farm
g AVBST 3IIUWAY. m-

SB 62 Gigantic Birds 62-

Do Not Forget to Visit tha

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway. &

TUB WONDPR OH TUB AfT WOULD
BAST AtlUH.VY-IOietn.

TUB

DESTRUCTION
or nit MAINE.

The two main fixtures uf the exposi-
tion

¬

are the model of the Malno In th
Government building und the De-
struction

¬

of the Maine on the Midway ,

next to the Qypny Fortune Tclleru ,

appointed presldltiK elder of the Wjomlns
district of the Methodist llplscopnl chureh-
to succeed llev J. ( J Kekmnn , dteeasid-

Mis * I.llllo d'AliKelo lli-rgb. rings (Icrnw.i ,

Italian , Kngllsh. I'ronrli. Spanish ntiil
American SOURS tonight at the 1'lrst Congie-
Katlonal

-
church

I nnilltltiii or HIM aril ,

linilAM.: Maoa , Sept 1' ) Thomas P-

.Unjnrd
.

rested well nil dny and tliH en-

cumngliiK
-

condition combined with a com *

fortablo iil(5lii( Inn tended to slrenn > hfn the
belief that the ind will not tome for sev-

eral
¬

ilnjs.

) lor. I It i
flB .milIW llarnayili

Telephone !217-

Lentx & . H'llllnmi. Piop * nnd Mgre.-
W.

.
. COLi : . Act. Malinger.-

Sipt.

.

. IS III. SO. iM , '_ , Ull Mm ! JM.-
4I'.trrj tMciiliiK mill niiiilnrCN .sumlii ) ,

WrilnrNilii ) mill Snlnrilii ) .

niriMi: : .v. M.VSUVI , v AI nr.v 11,1,1 :

( iiniTir tormiv
nifiht-v ear-old Menttil I'lodlgy-

.u'ltlllllN
.

nnil ti Kl.l. v .

International Musical Comlques ,

IVMvs
nvM.r.vivrnu .v ,

Sketch and Tnivcsty Artist.Tin : iinoriii.il'. t , OKI. in.
Comedy Horizontal Har ipcrts.-

Vl
: .

KKN .V I Kit It-

.Tbo
.

Copptr uud th Kid
: I.I.M n : vv 111.1 v us.

German Chnnuter and ClmiiRo Artis-
t.si

.
on nnil ni01. . ,

Comedian nnd Comedienne.c-. .
. II Mil li : i ; .

Tbo SupremeMonologist. .

Tin : MOIIIIIM. into i iicits.
Singing nnd Dnnchif * Acrobnts-

.rimllt'iiKo
.

Orohcstrnl I oiircrlN and
Itrf rcNhiiK-tilH ,

n i-r > Suiiilii ; mi t-iitlri * u Mum.-

BOYD'S

.

' "THEATER

sncoM > wnniv v itu ; st rois
.TOMMIT

j.
Ml , THIS WKUIC.

The.
' " | iin *

UIL-
O. . Itioilviird , Amusement Directo-

r.TOMGHT8
.

Ifi-

.TIIK
.

wcxmwvun S.TOCIC co.-
FREPENTINQ

.

Lost Paradise
ext ecUT1VO-

Arc you Kulng to the

Omalia Museum aod Theater

lU15.1m: Far mi m
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents.

SCHLITZ ROOF GARDEN ,
10th and Iliiniey Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The a traction for thin week

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
U ery Aflrriuifiii anil icnlnuAl-

lllllNMloil 1'll'C.-

W

.

11 M1LUUIIN , D D

The Blind Chaplain
or Tiin u s. SDNATC

WILL LECTURC-
at Hanscom Park II E Church , 20th nnd-

Voolvvorth ,

TUESDAY EVENING , SEPT. 20TII
ADMISSION 22C-

IIOTUI.S. .

THE MILLARD
13ti) and Douglas Sts. , Omaha

CENTIIALLY LOCATED-
.A3ICHUAN

.
AM > Ul HOl'UAN IM < AN

. ! . U. M.MMCni , .V. SO.N , 1'roni.-

14th

.

uad Ilarncy St.
Strictly first class Street cars from depolH-
to hotel nnd only mlnutea ride to Expo ¬

sition. Iliitcs $2 09 tt SI 00-

B. . Si : LOWAY Manager

9IIIIWAV ATTUArTIO.NS.

THE PAUBEJF MYSTERIES

The Dcst Show Kver Produced at an-

Exposition. .

TOUR flllUAT ATTRACTION.

The Mystery of the Air.-

A'

.

Wonderful Hypnotic Production ,

"sun. "
I.A nni.i.n hiiiKA ,"

In the Dancing Girl Illusio-
n."ismiAUij

.

,"
Tbo Famous Hindoo Magicia-

n.covriMJOL.s

.

i'ini'onMAc-

n.TRACTIONS.

.

.

Old Plantation j
100 Southern Nagro Dancers , Blngen , k

and CuUo WalkorH I'Ukunlnny 2
Quartet , Handuomo Theuter , h

Bee the VIllaRO. J

Streets of AII Natioiisi-

randcst( , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition

Grounds.
250 People Representing Different

Isutionu. _
Don't fall to tnko a ride o-

nGRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and aea a renreuentatlon-
of Ihs BATTI.R Of MANILA In the Qreat
Tunnel The patent right for these rail-
ways

¬

In any part of the United States fur
salt by J. A. Griffiths , at hla olllce on thi

Midway.'S
! Trained Wild Animal Show ,

In liur Den of I'cr
loiiiie Murell fonnlni-

fTIIE AU'i OMATON

from Hgyptuin Hall. London , Lust
Midway. 1O ccntb.

YOU HfftlhJ
Of

WF.ST-
MIDWAY. .


